The folJowing new synonymies art' createJ: /"opidetl ni/l,fidia nigridul Uhlcr -Wpidea raitleri Kni~ht, Lc,iidea sculleni Knight, Lupidea IVIlsi Knight, and Knight, Lopidea audeni Knight, Lopi.dea eriogolli Knight, LoTJidea cn.(carin Knight, Lopidea chnmberlitli Knight. Lopidea angustata Knight. Lcpidea rohrofllsCil Kni~ht, and LQIJidea jlatJicostatil Knight and Schaffner; Lopidea nigridia scrica Knight -'-l..Qpuf.t :oa med1eri Akinghohungbe. Lopidea Uhler comprises over 100 described species from Ceotral and North America (Heory and Wheeler 1988) . Most are large (>5,0 mm), brightly colored plant bugs displaying some paltern of contrasting Tl,dblack or ycllow-black coloration. There is no taxonomic revision of the genus, but most species were describ(~d,in a series ofpapers by Knight (1917 Knight ( , 1918a Knight ( , 1918b Knight ( , 1923 Knight ( , 1962 Knight ( , 1965 and Knight and Schaffner (1968, 1972) .
Many species are superficially very similar in habitus, and most have been distinguished by the form of the right paramere. 11,is struchlre is relatively uniform in any given species but extremely variable in size and form among different species of Lopidea. It appears that this is the most valuable diagnOStic character available for distingUishing different species of Lol'idea, aside Ii'om the vesica.
External and internal Inale genitalia are now widely used to differel)tiate taxa in certain groups ofHeteropteru, but detailed studies {)f the variation in these structures arc lacking. Iu the Orthotylini, males often have elaborate parameres and vesicae, and dillerelU. .'cs in these structures are \Ised to define species (Kelton 1959, Stonedahl and Schwartz 1986) , The limits of the variation of these structures in populations and throughout the range of species need to be dellned.
Several species of l-opidea described from western North America have paramercs very similar if not identical to an carlier described species, Lopidell nigriclia Uhler. I underb}ok the present study to resolve the ta.xonomy of this group, which 1 refer to as thc nigridia "complex," In this paper 1 describe the morphological; geoitalic, and color variation within this complex and document the characters that nnite it as a single taxonomic unit.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Over 3,()()() specimens from throughout the range of Lopidea were examined during the conrse of this study. Male specimens, with lSY~knWlic Ent,nTIoloJ!;y LaOOnllory, D<':IJartmcn\ of Entomok)jl,)', OJ'(~''''1l State Univ.~r~ily, Con'~lli. .., 0'(:'1(011 973.11 : 'Present ad<lres~: Ul,h 'l)r.,ityof 1I:1w:J!j, {':tJ11,:J:.· ofTropical.'\g;rioculluw, K'ltlili Branch Stati",,_ 7370-A K\I:lIlt(l() Rlllld, Kapaa, , ; ; 00746. 136 A. A.SQUITH [Volume 50 
RESULTS

Principal Component Analysis
The first two principal components accounted for 84% of the morphological variation among individuals. The first component (PC 1, 76.1% ) reflects the general size variation among individuals; all variables were positively correlated with PC 1 (Table 1) . PC 11 variation in these populations, 1 applied principal component analysis to the measurements (PCA; Morrison 1976 ) using SYSTAT (Wilkinson 1986) . Although a logarithmic transformation usually results in a more nearly normal distribution of the data (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) , it can also distort the multivariate space described by the measurements (Ricklefs and Travis 1980) . Analyses using both raw and log-transformed data produced almost identical results; therefore, only results using raw data are presented here.
Becanse most of the described species in the nigridia complex were based on differences in color and male paramere morphology, I recorded eight characters of color and paramere morphology from the 139 specimens used in the morphometric analysis.
Color characters were calli, scutellum, emholium, and cuneus, and they were coded for black, red, or white. Paramere characters included angle ofthe dorsal spine (CA), straight, slightly angled, acute; number of serrations on apex ofparamere (SER); number ofspinesl bifurcations at apex of dorsal spine (SPIN); development of secondary spine on body of paramere (SECSPIN). These data were standardized and analyzed by SPSS/PC Hierarchical Cluster Analysis using UPGMA An ocular micrometer was used to measure eight external characters: rostral length (RL) (because the rostrum was often bent at the joints, making its total length difficult to ascertain, only the length ofthe last three segments was measured); hind tibial length (HTL); length of antennal segment 1 (AI); length of antennal segment 2 (A2); width of head across eyes (HW); maximum length of the pronotum (PL); anterior width of the pronotum (APW); posterior width of the pronotum (PP\V). To examine the multidimensional morphological 
(7.9%) reflects an inverse relationship between RL and A2. To illustrate the distribution ofpopulations in the morphological space described by the principal components, individuals were plotted on axes described by PC I and PC II and populations were enclosed in polygons by connecting the outlying individuals with lines ( Fig. 1) .
This analysis illustrates some of the morphological dillerences among populations.
For example, the Yosemite popnlation (Y) is composed of large individuals with relatively long antennae and short rostra. The Mono County population (M) is composed of relatively small individuals with short antennae and long rostra. These two populations examined separately are quite distinct; they do not overlap in overall size and have dilferently proportioned antennae and rostra. Howeverh otb populations. overlap other groups to 138 A. ASQUiTH [Volume 50
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LENGTH OF PRONOTUM (mm) Fig. 2 . Relationship between relative 1enrh of the rostrum (rostrum length/pronotum length) and pronotum length in Lopidea nigridia; y "" 2.1777 -O.884x, r = 0.757, N = 128, some degree, creating a continuum of morphological variation in all dimensions. This pattern makes it difficult to clearly segregate a population or groups of populations based on external morphology alone.
There was nO clear pattern of morphological variation with regard to geography. The largest individuals were found io two California populations (Y, 1'), the Wyoming population (Ca), and the Colorado population (E).. Individuals with short antennae and long rostra were found in the Wyoming population (Ca) and a California population (M). The two most morphologically similar populations were Wyoming (Ca) and Los Angeles County (LA).
Not all coefficients of variables in the PCA analysis were of equal magnitude, suggesting allometric relationships among the variables. For example, PC I .represents general size variation among individuals, and rostral length has the lowest correlation with PC I (Table 1) . This suggests that as size increases rostral length increases more slowly than other characters.
'The significance of this pattern can be seen by examining the relationship ofrostral length to the best single measure of size, pronotal length. The relative length of the rostrum (RUPL) decreases with increasing size (Fig.  2) . Very small individuals have rostra that are 1.5 times the length ofthe pronotum, whereas very large individuals have rostra that are only equal to the length of the pronotum. This has impo11ant implications regarding the taxonomic value of these and similar characters, such as the distance the rostrum extends posteriorly on the sternum. In very small individuals of the nigr"idia complex the rostrum extends to or slightly beyond the metacoxae, whereas io large individuals tha rostrum may not reach the mesocoxae. varied dramatically among collections, At one extreme is a red form that is uniformly brick red with slight to moderate infuscation on the clavus. At the other extreme is a fuscouswhite form with the clavus and c:orium predominantly to completely reddish fuseous and t.he embolium and cuneus pale white (Fig, 3) The color patterns of the nigridia complex also occur in several related sympatric species, LopUka marginata Uhler displays very simHar color variation, with some populations composed of solid red individuals, while in other populations the clavus and corium are infuseated and the emboliurn and cuneus pale white,
The different color forms in the nigridia complex do not appear to be segregated with regard to host plant west of tl,e Rocky Mounmins, and both color extremes have been collected from neal' sea level in southern California to >5,000 ft, elevation in the Sierra Nevada and Cascade Mountain ranges, The most ('onspicuous geographic patterns are the absence of the red form li'om tbe Intermountain Sagehrush Province and the absence of the fuscous-white form fi-om the Great Plains short-grass prairie (Fig, 4) , This latter pattern also seems to correspond to a switch in pre- --~-+--
.,e Knight. Other individuals from the same series lack this structure and display parameres more similar to other described species in the complex. Figure 5 illustrates the extent of variation of the right paramere seen in the nigridia complex. The only aspect of the right paramere common to all populations and absent in other species of Lopidea is the presence of the elongate dorsal spine at the apex.
Examination of the left paramere and internal genitalia corroborated the patterns seen in the right paramere. The left paramere is structurally less complex than its counterpart and thus shows less variation. The medial flange is digitiform, with its distal end usually slightly clavate and free from the main body of the paramere. The vesica bears a slender, slightly curved ventral spicula, toothed at the apex and with a slight swelling at its midpoint. The dorsal spicula is short, broadly lanceolate, toothed, and slightly curved. The variation in these structures between color forms of the nigddia complex is no greater than the infraspecific variation seen in other species. This is illustrated in Figure 6 , where genitalic structures ofa fuscous-white and a red form of nigddia, both from Wyoming, are compared with the same structures from individuals of marginata Uhler from Oregon and Baja California. The dorsal spicula is usually shorter and straighter in the fuscous-white color form. The dorsal spicula., however, varies in shape from straight and blunt to curved and evenly pointed (Fig. 7) ; it also shows considerable variation in other species of Lopidea.
Cluster Analysis
This analysis demonstrates the difficulty of separating groups within the nigddia complex based on color and paramere characters. In no case were all individuals from one population found to be most similar to each other; at least one individual was always grouped with tllose from another population. In most cases, individuals from any given population were scattered throughout the dendrogram. For example, the Mt. Adams population (A) had indiViduals placed in four of the five major clusters (Fig. SA) .
The cluster analysis did not identify groups composed of individuals that 1 determined as being the same color form. For example, all individuals from Crook Co. (Cr), Trinity (T) (Fig. SB) , and Jackson Co. (J) (Fig. SA) represent the solid red form; however, Cr specimens were grouped in the uppermost cluster, T specimens in the next lower cluster, and J specimens in the middle three clusters. Similarly, specimens representing the fuscouswhite form were also found in all of the major clusters. This analysis further suggests that grouping specimens within the nigridia complex based on color and paramere morphology gives equivocal results.
TAXONOMY
All specimens examined in this study clearly belong to a monophyletic group. They are united by the presence of an elongate dorsal spine on the apex of the right paramere; a free, digit-shaped medialllange on the left paramere; and a slender, slightly spindleshaped ventral spicula. These are derived characters found in no other species of Lopidea. In addition, all specimens are believed to be conspecific for the folloy"mg reasons. Populations or groups of populations cannot be distinguished by combinations of external morphological measurements. Although populations display considerable color variation, color is not highly correlated with external or paramere morphology, and similar color variation is seen in related species. Most characters of the right paramere vary among individuals from any population. Only characters I have also exam ined the type specimens of all nominal species in the nigridia complex and have determined, using the above criteria, that they also are conspecmc with nigridifL Uhler. 1 interpret nigridia as being a polytypic species comprising three subspecies segregated to some degree by geography andi or habitat. I have elected to use the subspecies category for these tuxa because, based on the available data, it adequately describes the broad geographic pallenlS of the color limns. J have retained tbe subspecies L. DIAGNOSls.-Lopidea nigridia belongs to a western species group united by the rectangular shape and serrate apex of the right paramere; slender, unforked ventral spicula and red-white dorsal color pattern, Males can be distinguished by the presence ofa straight, elongate dorsal spioe at the apex of the right paramere (Fig. 5) .
Because of the common patterns of color variation between nigrtdia and sympatric species, females are difficult to identify DISTRIBUTION.-L. nigridia is widely distributed throughout western North America, and the three subspecies display a largely parapatric distribution (Fig. 9) . In the original description, Uhler (1895) 
Lopidea nigridia lligridia Uhler
Lopidea fligridia Uhler, 1895; 30 (n. sp., desc.) . Van Duzee, 1921:128. Henry and Wheeler, 1988:42.3 (cat.) . Knight, 1965:8-9 (0. sp.). Henry and Wheeler, 1988:42.3 (cat.) . Newsyrwnymy Lopidea sculleni Knight, 1965:9 (n. sp.) . Henry and Wheeler, 1988:424 (cat.) . NewsYllonytny Lopidea rolfsi Knight, 1965,9 (n. ,p.) ; Akingbohungbe, 1972:842 (note) . Henry and Woeeler, 1988:424 {cat.}. Newsynonyt11y Lopi<ka UJilcoxi Knight, 1965:11-12 (n. sp.) . Henrya.nd Wheeler, 1988:425 (cat.) . New synonymy DIAGNOSIS. -L. n. nigridia Uhler is small to moderate in size, parallel sided, with a contrasting dorsal colnr pattern of smoky fuscous on the pronotum, scutellum, c1avns, and most ofthe corium and pale white on the outer corium, embolium, and cuneus (Fig. 311.) . DISTRIBUTION.-L. n. nigridia occurs along the western slopes of the Rocky Mountains, throughout the Great Basin from southern Nevada and Utah to southern British Columbia. It is the common form along the eastern slopes of the Cascade Mountains and northern Sierra Nevada and occurs west of these ranges through xeric, low-elevation passes and river hasins in California. L. n. nigridia also occurs throughout the coastal chaparral of southern California and into Baja California Norte. This subspecies inhabits the sagebrush-steppe habitat of the Great Basin, xeric mountain slopes, and dry lowlands. Its range appears to interdigitate with and superimpose on the ranges of the other two subspecies in some areas. However, the subspecies appear to he segregated by habitat in areas of sympatr) ', with n. nigridia 
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LA (6) E (6) T (3) M (1) T (9) LA (1) LA (2) LA ( 1 ) L,opidea flal,;it.: ostata Knight and $<:h:l£f11er, 19('>8:75 (n. sp.) . Henry and Wheeler, 1088:420 (cat. Knight, 192..1:69{n. sp.) . Kelton, 1980:235 (dist., hosts, fig., k(~y) . Akingbohungbc, 1972:842 (note) . Henry and Wheeler, 1988 :424 «(~at.). Akingbohungbc, 1972:840--842 (no sp.). Henry aDd Wheelt:r, 1988:422 (cat.) . New synonymy DIACNOSIS.-L. n. scrica Knight is larg"r, more robust, with the lateral margins usually arcuate and solid red in dorsal coloration, except for black on the caUi and light infuscation on the clavus (Fig. 3C) . Females are usuallv subrnacropterous, with the membrane of thh omelytra reduced and barely reaching the end ofthe abdomen. Although this is the most morphologically distinct of the subspecies, it did not appear as such in the PCA because I did not use characters sllch a., totallen!,>th and maximum \vidth ofhemE'ilytra.
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DISTHlDUTlON,-L. n. serica occurs along the castcrn slopes of the Hocky Mountains from Alb"rta to Colorado and east across the northern Great Plains to sOllthern Manitoba. It appears to inhabit the mesic grasslands of the eastern Rocl.-y Mountains and short·grass prairie systems.
There are two interesting disjunct localities for n. sedca in westen} \Visconsin and southwestern Yukon Territory and adjacent Alaska (Fig. 9) . Although n. scrica might be expected to occur in the relictunl prairies of\iVisconsin, the \.yisconsin record comes fi'om an area of scrub oak savannah. The Yukon records are from an area along the western edge of the Yukon Plateau and at the southern edge of the Alaska-Yukon glacial refugium. This record may represent a relictoal population from the refugium or the tip of the post-Pleistocen" northern migration along the Interior IJlateau of British Columbia, although there are no other localities north of southern British Columbia. Th.e host plants Lupinus and Astragalus are common to both the disjunct localities.
DISCUSSION OF SPECIES
Lopidea nigridi" is the original spelling used in the description by Uhler (1895 (Uhler) (Schwartz 1984) and Pilophorus tibialis Van Duzee (Schuh and Schwartz 1988) .
Although the parameres and vesicae have heen used as ta.xonomic characters in the Miridae for at least 40 years, lew studies have described the within-species variation of these structnres. Stonedahl and Schwartz (1986) illustrate the variation in paramere structure for some species of PseudopsaUus. Stonedahl (1988) PhiJaenus ,.pumarius (L.) . Other studies have documented the intra-and interpopulational variation of aedeagal characters in this group (Wagner 1967 , Le Quesne and Woodroll" 1976 , Oman 1981 . Studies of the infraspecific variation in spicula shape in the orthotyline Miridae are greatly needed. In L. nigridia the dorsal spicula varies from straight and blunt to cun'ed and pointed (Fig. 7) . 11,e ventral spicula can also be twisted and varied in its curvature and dentatjon.
COLOR
The distinction hetween the subspecies in some areas and their discrete dismbutions probably rellects some degree of genetic segregation. This pattern might be interpreted as a species-level phenomenon; however) the subspecies are almost identical morphologically and do not appear to be segregated by host plant, as are other species of Lopidea. L. n. aculea.ta, however,' shows inter-and intrapopulational variation in color pattern from fuscous-red or solid red to red-white.
Although 1 have placed suhspecies determination labels on all specimens I examined for this study, the assignment ofsome populations to L. n. nigridia or n. aculeata is equivo- fU,uleata. There are a few additional localities ii'om which two of the subspecies have been collected, although not from the same year or dates. Because of the lack of detailed local geographic variation, hahitat preferences, and biological data from these areas, I refrain from making suggestions regarding hybrid suture zones and intergradation fur lhese forms of L. nigridia. This suggests the possibility that these forms' are not distinct lineages but only ecotypes.
Because temperature is known to affect the deposition of red and black pigments in Heteroptera (Knight 1924 , Aldlich 1986 , some of the color variatiOli of L. nig,idia is undoubtedly environmenta)ly induced, and different color forms could develop at the same locality at different times of the year or different years. I have reared two of the subspecies, n. lligridia and n. aculeata, under three temperature regimes, 13 C, 21 C, and 3:3 C. Individnals of both~ubspecies reared at 1:3 C were clearly darker than those reared at 33 C; those reared at 13 C exhihited fuscous or hlack coloration on areas of the head, pronotum, and hemelytra that were' red in the specimens reared at 33 C. However, the pale embolium and cuneus of the n. nigridia ind~viduals w~re not affected hy temperature, nor was the red color of these structures affected in the specimems of n. aetl.letttet.· . The pattern of color variation seen in L. nigriditJ is common in the genus Lopidea. Several other western species, such as marginata Uhler, tall/ina Van Duzee, and chelifer Knight, also have populations ofsolid red individuals and other populations with white margins of the hemelytra. The same distribution pattern of the nigridia subspecies is seen in other species with color polymorphism; the red-white or black-white forms occur in the Intermountain region, and the solid red forms occur further north and in the Rocky Mountains. It is also interesting that the distribution of the subspecies of nigridia corresponds to the distribution of other species of Lopidea of constant color. Species with contrasting redwhite or fuscous-white patterns tend to predominate in the Intermountain region where the fuscous-white n. nigridia is found, and solid red or red-fuscous species are mOTe common in the northern U. S. and Canada and the Great Plains where only the red n. serica occurs.
Other explanations such as host plantinduced color patterns (Palmer and Knight 1924a, 1924b) or selection lor a certain pattern by different predator complexes (McIver and Lattin, in press) are equally viable.
BIOLOGY
The population biology of Lopidea nigridia Uhler in eastern Oregon was described in detail by McIver and Asquith (1989) . At tbeir study site, nigridia has one generation per year and overwinters in the egg stage in the tissue of its host plant, Lupinus caudatus Kell. Nymphs appear from late April to early June, most individuals achieving adulthood by midJune. Oviposition is from late June through July, and most activity ends by early August.
In California, adults have been collected from 4 April to 1 September but are most commonly taken between 15 May and 15 July, with the average collection date being the third week in June. In other parts ofthe range adults emerge later in the season and are most common between 7 June and 15 August, with an average collection date in the second week ofJuly.
Lopidea nigridia has been collected from at least 28 different genera ofplants. West of the Rocky Mountains more than 48% of the host plant records are Lupinus. Testing this observation against a null hypothesis of an equal number of collections from all recorded hosts shows that nigridia. is collected from Lupinus more often than would be expected by chance (X' = 326.26, p < .001, N = 75, DF = 25).
In addition, four of five confirmed breeding records were on Lupinus and one on Astragalus.
In the Great Plains greater than 50% of the records are of Astragalus. This switch in bost preference corresponds "ith the distribution of the subspecies L. n. nigridia and n. serica. Uhler, which is typically associated with Lupinus in western North America, also feeds on Astragalus in Colorado and Wyoming (McIver and Stonedabl 1987) . This pattern may rellect a change in the abundance and availability of the two host plants.
Another mirid, Coquillettia insignis
